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Letâ€™s remember how one becomes a Christian. Before a person can feel the need for Jesus Christ as a savior, that
person must first be convicted of sin. â€œWhen comes, he will prove the world to be in the wrong about sin and righteo
usness and judgmentâ€• (John 16:8, NIV). The Holy Spirit shows us our sin and our need for a savior. That is what ever
y believer experiences in conversion to Christ.
Jesus also taught that entrance into the kingdom of God (being â€œborn againâ€•) can happen only by the Holy Spiritâ€
™s work: Jesus told Nicodemus, â€œVery truly I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God unless they are born of
water and the Spiritâ€• (John 3:5).
It is the Holy Spirit working inside of us that causes us to turn from our sin and fix our eyes on Jesus. While we may be t
empted to think that we can create emotional environments for this to happen, the truth is that this kind of rebirth or trans
formation can happen only through the work of the Holy Spirit.
The apostle Paul taught that believers are â€œtemples of the Holy Spiritâ€• (1 Corinthians 6:19), and because the Spirit
lives inside of us, that make us different from the rest of the world. If the Holy Spirit doesnâ€™t live inside a person, no c
hurch membership or even a sincere effort to live a good life can make that person a Christian. Only true faith in Jesus C
hrist as Savior, confirmed by the Holy Spirit, makes us a new creation. The Spirit inhabiting every believer is just another
way of saying, â€œChrist in us,â€• for the Holy Spiritâ€™s presence represents Jesus.
When God looks down on earth, He doesnâ€™t focus on ethnicity, and He never acknowledges religious denominations
. He just sees two kinds of people: His children who have the Spirit living inside of them and unbelievers who donâ€™t h
ave the Spirit living inside of them. Itâ€™s as simple as that. Today we split hairs about doctrinal positions to validate ou
r faith, but to the early church the definition was simpler. Either we are temples or we are not temples. â€œIf anyone doe
s not have the Spirit of Christ, they do not belong to Christâ€• (Romans 8:9). It would have been impossible for the apost
les to consider someone a true believer in Jesus without the accompanying witness and work of the Spirit. The Spirit of
God was the bottom line.
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